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Jordan
by

Denlee Kkwier

Theformerpresident
of the National Urban
League,Vernon Jor-
dan,arrived in Lub--

The legislative
authority for the
Comprehensive Em-

ploymentand Training
Act (CETA) expires
September 30, 1982,
which is critical for
QIC's across the
country,asapproxima-
tely 90-- of their
funding comes from

Bidal Aguero Bids
Frr"City Council

- r

Bidal Aguero, well
known resident ot
Lubbock and publisher
of El Editor Bilingual

U.LLd.
reee'ntTy for- - CltJ
Council Place 3.

Agueo aald upon
filing Jhat the main
reasonhsThadfiled was
to try and get a viable
voice for the residents
of north ard east
Lubbock."For too Icng
we havebeen ignored.
The peopleat City Hall
don't believe that we
have a say so in how
this city runs," said
Aguero.

About the Martin
Luther King Blvd.
issue, Aguero said that
this was just one
example of City Hall
ignoring uv "Over
3,000 people signeda
petition that said they
wanted the street
renamedyet the City
Council refused to
even consider the
idea," he said.

Aguero said that
therearemany chang-
es that need to be
made. "We have
complaineddozensof
times about the tall
weedsin our neighbor-
hoods yet nothing is
done. We don't have
enough parkson the
east ar.d north sideof
Lubbock. Our streets
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book Saturday to
receive the National'
Speakar of the Year
award presented by

CETA.
Diana Henderson,

executive director of
Lubbock QIC, says.the
future of the organiza-
tion is uncertain.

"We havefunding for
this year, but for next
year- nobody knowc.
We've had to adjust to
the Reagan budget

need better drainage,"
Aguero said.

He addedthat ono of
his main concernswas

...cruueJELeasLandiorta

believe thai it's right
that minorities make-
up only 30 of the
population yet make-
up closo to 70 of
the people in jail.
Something has to be
wrong. TheCity should
take the initiative to try
and prevent crime in
our
instead of always $h
instead of aiways
showing up after the
crime hasbeen com-
mitted. With, proper
guidanceandwork the
citizens thomselves
can learn to prevent
and deter crime in our
own
Aquero said.

Another reasonwhy
Aguero decidedto run
for City Council was
becausethis coming
year, more andmore of
the social programs
will be controlled by
the City. "With the
Federal government
giving all the moniesin
block grants to the
City, we can bet that
the City will continue
to cut off programsthat
help the needy, poor
and.elderly. An ex-

ample is the fact that
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CETA Funds
To Expire

neighboihoods

neighborhoods,"

astsRea
Delta Sima Rho-Ta-tJ

Kappa Alpha at Texas
Tech University.

Upon his arrival in

cuts. Last year we
served 400 kids. This
summerwe'll serve??5
kids if that many."

With a 50 percentcut
in funding and st?''
Henderson says us
going to be tough for
QIC to operate.

they alreadycut off the
sutnme food program
for the poorchildren in
our
They are thinking right
now of discontinuing
the lunch program for
the elderly. What the
city dosen't realize is

' that themoney given to
W.ubbookby the Fede--

:al ,aQvernment s our
oste'are

our tax moniesthatwe
usefor these pro-
grams," Aguero saia.

Aguero is a graduate
of Lubbock High
School, Texas Tech
University and receiv-
ed a masterof science
d egr'ee from the
University of Wiscon-
sin; l is currently
owner of Amlgt)
Publications whloh
publishes two weekly
newspapers,El Editor --

Lubbock and El Editor
- Odessa and a bi-

monthly La Voz in
Hereford.

New Safety
Hood Installed

A new safety hood
for laboratory studies
was purchased and
installed at St. Mary's
Hospital through'the
generous gifts of th$
hospital's' employees
and the foundatiun's
donors.

The safety hoodis an
environmental safety
containerwhich allows
the lab's medical
technologiststo per-
form tests safely or

"LU IACH" will be in concertApril 10, 1982 with bandaJimmyBlaklay and
Warohoma Band and Alexandra. 7hi conomrt mil be hid at the Lubbock
MmMfitf Aumorium. Ttokataareon aleatFUpiWe Raoorda,BIB ttotorth
andAft Aftttfc Maehina Store T!cktt art 16.00, $6.00 andreserveabating
$8.50.

510

the city, Jordan held a
newsconferenceat the
Lubbock International
Airport. Jordanwasted
no time in voicing his
oppositionto Presi-
dentReagan's econo-
mic policies.

"This administration
is insensitive to,
immunized against,
doss not understand
and does not want to
understand the prob-
lem of poor black
peoplein thiscountry."

Jordansaid Rea-
gan's "Nsw Federa-
lism" k allythe"New
Meaness."

(HUDSection

readyfor

Last week
nstrUmejiffs,

announced
laying off
workers. The
said layoff

abo'jt percent

force. About 650
ware-lai- d oflat

highly
specimens.
allows St. Mary of the

to
safety requirementsto
work with such cultur-
es as raw tuberculosis

fungi..
'ly. the

hospital to watt
from eight to
three for

to reported
back from the

department
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"The moat inareetlng
tulagbout RaajMti
Administration polici-
es is:, tri! meanessof

Siose Federalism
The

tcolor blind. poor
Whites and Mexican
Americans are suffer-
ing just poorblacks.
The meanestof these
policies
race, may be

to bring about a
coalition for fairness
and decency in
countryrThis coalition

include blacks,
white people and
.would be based on a

the plant, in
Sherman, and in
Houston.

The layoffs have
no effect on operation
at Lubbock's Tl
plant, according to
Connie Wharton,
employee
manager.

Texas Instruments

Austin. Now,
may be obtained
four weeks, the mini-
mumtime necessaryto

the "acid fast
bacillu" which indica-
tes the presence of
dipease. In addition,
medical technologies
will be able to usetheir
special expertise to

which disease
present.

The cost
$6,000. St. Mary's em
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theNational of and
Employees(NAPFE ground a $5.2 complex
In Hamilton County, The Elderly

which financedthrougha ofHousingandUrban
low loan a nine-stor- y

124 unit building with 80-,ea-t room, and
area.The building will 1983. by

- by.Jacquelyn C.
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Juneteenth

Underway
are being for me largest

vJuneteenth)Celebration in the
Lubbcck. will be

workhig to make thateverything will be well
organized year, according to Eddie P,
Richardson.

Persons areinterestedin working the
are to Thursdaynight,

March p m. at Simmons
Community

"It is Witpotnt for to be if
went to
Richardson.
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9
mutuality of hardship."

Jordanstated he
didn't the

certainly doesn't
now.

given
chancefor me

to them.
They're having

impact on our
country

policy."
Jordan was selected

asoutstanding
from nominations
submitted throughout

nation.

it
thai' salWve use of

measurers

as short
weeks would

sufficient to keep
on

force
until an economic
upturn.

donated
$3,135.91 the
remainderbeing fund-
ed the hospi-tal'-s

foundation.

Only

NAPFE (Chattanooga, -- RobertWilliams, Robert
(Bob) White andAlonzoAdams of Alliance Postal Federal

break tor million elderly housing
Tennessee. ChattanoogaNAPFE Housing

Complex Is U, S. Department
Development 202 interest is deslgnodaas

apartment an dining lounge game
be occupancyin early (Photo jiqueiyn

(Photo Moore)
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MARCH 24 THRU MARCH 31, 1N2

Longtime Civic
LeaderSuccumbs
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Dr. Franklin L. Loving

Servicesfor Dr. Franklin L. Lovings, 84, of2612
Hickory Avenue, will be at 3:00 p. m. Thursday,
March 25, 1982, at Mount Gilead BaptistChurch
with the Rev. Larry L. Polk, Sr., pastor,and the
Rev. Herman Phillips, pasjor of Rising Baptist
Church, officiating.' --Burial will be in the City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the directionof Sedberry'sFuneralHome.

Dr. Lovings died Monday in Parkway Manor
Nursing Home after a lengtlfy illness.

He was a native of Cairo, llliriojs Hg .wa?.
mewejmwim
Their son, RaymondWheatley,preGeded'thertii
death. They moved to Lubbock 'n 7950.

Dr. Lovings wasa very active memberofRisipq
StarBaptistChurchand was activity involved fh
the community. A few of his community
involvements were:pastpresidentof theLubbock
Branchof theNAACP, presidentof EasternLittle
Leaguefor twenty-fiv- e years, a boardmemher of
LOIC, founderand first presidentof the United
Political Action League (UPAL), and many
others.

Survivors include: a devotedgranddaughter,
Melessa Wheatley Lawson; three grandsons
Argonne of Grisson AFBt Indiana, Barre of
Ams'Wo, TexasandBrian K. of Lubbock, Taxis;a
daughter-in-la- w, Teresa LaCroIx Wheatley of
Lubbock, Texas;tvo fosterdaughters Rosevita
Bell and Romanfta Kinchelow, both of Denver,
Colorado; a cousin, Milton Cheersof St. Louis,
Mo.; four foster grandchildren,and ten foster
greatgrandchildren.

Pallbear.e:s will be Harvey Qavs,Alfred Gavlel,
J. B. Mason, Harry Stokley, OscarJones, and
Everett J. r'ooper.

Spring Basic
LeadershipOn Tap

The final spring
basic leadership for
new Girl Scout leaders
in Caprock Girl Scout
Council is scheduled6
p. n.. - 9 p m.
Thursday, March 25, at
the service center,
2567 74th Street. All

interested adults are
invited to come.
Register through the
service center, 745-285-5.

Other learning
events which the
council is sponsoring
Continued on Pf 12
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Cht.irmc nichara Richerd$ of tha Republican National Conunlit
introducesRev. ParrySmith, Nile Stovail, endflev WiiHam Smith at thapraa
conferenceto wecome13 Black mimatarafrom PrinceQaorgm County, MO
who joined the Republican ranka on Maroh 4, 19$2.

(PHomby SttMn W hf Maenr)
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Social ftuurlty Tips
, Your Sock!
tourltir And Yon,

t. ft?

Srvfdt rUprmnUltvt

Liki tvifythlng ttstthttt diys,Social Security
taxes are hlg' sr than they ware 30 to 40 years
ago. But you'reflitting much more protectionfor
votir monaytodaythanScciai Security
back in thotl daya. Fortyyearnago,threwasnot
MadtcaNhealth iniurance,nodisability.benefiti,
and no Social Security protection at all for
housahotdsfislp, farm workers,or self-employ- ed

paopla.Today, Social SecurHy touchet nearly
everyonaat somt point, providing benefit and
protectionfor peopleof all ages.That'swhy it'sso
Important or you to know exactly what kind of
protectionyou ami your fa.tiily haveunderSocial
secumy.

Do you know that if you're self-employ- ed you
can gat Social Securitycredit for your earnings?
That's right if yournetprofit is $400or more....
In ayear... you muatpay theSocial Securitytaxes
on your earningsandyou get credit foryo.jr total
earnings for tho year. This helps build Social
Security protection for you and your family.

With life expectancygoing up and up, Social
Security retirementbenefits becomeeven more
important becausethe longer you live, the
longer you're likely to be retired. And, Social
Security benefitsarethe financial basefor most
retirees they continueaslong you live .... they
keep pacawith the cost-of-livi- ng . . . they're

Disability insuranceis often the forgotten part
ofSocial Security. But i:s an important part for
many people. If you becomeseriouslydisabled
and can't work for at least a year, and you've
worked long enough in a job oovefaiU by Social
Securityrthenyou anayour family rrrfey beableto
gei mpothly Social Secarity disability benefits.
Tpjsfmtf out more about thisandother important

arts of Social Security, call or write any Social
Securityoffice.

Royal Ladies Club
EntertainsCoffee
The Royal Ladies

Club hosted a coffee
pourinqJnthe homeof
Mrs. vT13?5ke and
Mrs. Billy Johnson last
week.

To show their love,
and sympathy in the
loSS o.tti?ejr brother,
Mr. CharlesG. John-
son of this city, they
wantedto help.

Friends of the family
gatheredto show their
Ibve adn respect.The
body was preparedby
oeaoerry bunera
Home. Servicer for Mr.
Johnson . were held
Tuesday afternoon at
the MesaiahPresbyter-
ian Church.

The family would like

r

r .

One

thii ad

to express their
heartful thanksto each
and everyone who
took part in helping
them to sharing their
sorrow.

1081. McNautfht Snd.
1.

221Q 4th Stmt
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The largest order of mid-siz- e buses from a
major transit authority has been awards ' to
Lawson National Distributing Co. The contract
for 20 CarpenterCBW-30- 0 transitbuses,valued
at over $2 million brings smiles to the faces of
TheodoreSchuster, executive director q the
Chicago Transit Authority, left; CTA doard
Chairman, Eugene Barnes, center;and Danny
Lawson, president of Lawson National
Distributing Co., following recent contract
signing ceremoniesin Chicago.

Air Force
Dinner And

Reese AFB, Tx
Colonel' Lester R.
Mellot. Jr.. Vice
Commander of the
Electronics Security
Commandat Kelly Air

- ce Base, Texaswill
be speakerfor the Air
Force Association's
quarterly dinner and
meetingat 7:30 p. m. at
ReeseAir Force Baso.

In his speech,
Colonel Mellot will
discuss the rapid
expansion of Soviet
military air, groundsea
military air, ground,
seaandnuclearforces.
Special emphasiswill
be placed on the
Soviet's radio electro-
nic combatcapabilities
and the Electronic
Security Command's
methodsof countering
the threat.

Colonel Mellot is a
long time member of
theSecurity Com-
mand. He received
degrees in Military

- Science? and Public'
I '

MiMmk Mall

'J'

Lubbock National
Bank happily invites

to bank with

K IK

Bank any time,
any day in your

Association's
Quarterly Meeting

you

car or in opr lobby.

Wtpk
FREE

with

from
the of
Maryland and Auburn
University,

He is a
graduate of the

Officer Candidate

School and hasattend-
ed SquadronOfficer's
Schooland theAir War'
College. The 32-ye- ar.

Air Force veteran is
married andhas three
children, one of which
is a 1977 Air Force

&AVEELS PHARMACY

l Txtc

OPEN 9AM til 10 P.M

Cards"
andSeasonal
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7 Days Week
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VOTE FOR

WES
ODORIZZi

Candidate
of the Peace

Precinct6
Lubbock County
DemocraticPrimary
May 4. 1982

IBBOCKI

Administration
University,

respectiv-
ely. distinguish-
ed
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HS Chair
Awarded UIL
Ratings

Estacaro High
School Cnoir 3tu dents
entered UIL Solo anJ
Ensemble competition
recently at Coronad

. High School, and
members oftha Choral
Ensemble rtffWed a I

rating.
Thosestudentswho

received aJfch award
were: Francis An-

drews. Id Benavidez,
Elijah Flowers, Robin
Jaushlin,StaceyKing,
Cuftis Lewis, Jackie
Minnitt.aKevin Parker,
Stella Walton, Marilyn
Washington, Bhela
Washington, Terry
Was-hingto- Tony

Academy graduate.
Colonel Mellot's

speech preludes the
Air ForceA&soclation's
annual membership
drive scheduled to
begin in April. Anyone
interestedin attending
shouldcontact Cap-
tain Tirn Slma at 885-372-4

before March 1b,
1982. Cost is $6.50 per
person.

Classifieds

762-46- 05

WMttttmt ami DonaJd
Wliatn.

Th cboir ttudanit
areunderthedirection
of Mrs. Rom Lincoln.

Also awarded I rating
in solo comptltl0n
were: Elijah Flowers,
Robin Jiushlin, Mari-
lyn Waihinfcton and
Tony Williams.

Receiving II rating in
solo competition were:
Curtis Lewis, Kevin
Parker, Stella Walton,
Stacey King, Francis
Andrews, and Terry
Washington.

A 111 rating in solo
competition went to
SheliaWashington and
JackieMinnitt.

The EstacadoHigh
SchoolChoir is making
great strides toward
accomplishment of
goals the students
themselves h&v set to
attain this year with
super parent suoport.

care
for your kind hair

& Y
Pmkwmf Uubbook

1 Mr. It Mrs. fUMm H5fh I
1 On oMKtog .o!4ho . I
I Hloki SolarwiSm$nk I
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Open
Curtis Slay'
20th Century
Pizza & Sub's

801 4th Street
(4th Streetat AvenueG)

Serving 21

12 Varieties

Now

'arietles Of Submarine
Sandwiches

Pizza (Including the
Supreme)

And SpecialtiesSuch As:
Hamburgers

Cheeseburgers
Chicken Fried Steak

ChickenBits
HamburgerSteak

We're Bringing GoodFood Closer to Home.
(Close to Downtown Lubbrck)

Call -- Y 1--" 7
I I

For Charitable I
I Bingo!! 1

1 Booker T. Washington
ALmS I American Legion, Post808 I

4$mW& H Political AdvertisementPaid for by Citizens (or Bingo, Harry Bunion, Treasurer M
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EDITOR S OPINIONS

Why Not??
by

Emofinsvs Realism
We are faced w!th two hot tmotional Issuesa?

we approach tha April 3rd election. Thuy are
namely: Charitable lingo and Busing fcr
irttargratlon purposesll

The first one CharitableBingo doesnotsay
private bingoor organizedbingo buroharltable
bingo which will be highly regulated. The
Enabling Bingo Acto spells out specifically that
only non-pro- fit organizationsaswall asreligious
organizations will have an opportunity to
participate In such an endeavor. Plus, the n

organizationmusthavean IRS numberand
approvedby theStateComptroller'soffice. There
are orgeizations, namely, the Elks, VFWs,
AmericanLegions andChurchgroupswith track
recordsto c.ualify for suchan opportunityandare
pacesettersin their own right.

It's rediculous to hear those personsagainst
the passingof such enabling legislstion in our
county to mention the fact that organizedcrime
a..d massivegambling.With all the Reagancuts,
recently, all the monies from such charitable
organizationswill plug p the hole of dispairfor
thosewho arcpoor, handicapped,disadvantaged
andotherswhereproceedsfrom the bingo efforts
pick up the tab for many programs.This writer
hasseenseniorcitizens, hungrychildren, burned
out families, handicapped persons and other
categoryof peoplebenefit from oneorganization,
in particular, BookerT. Washington,Post80S of

Jth ATnrlcsn Legion. Not only from this
organization,but this writer has seenthe good
works from the Catholic church since I was a
small child. Since I am Catholic, haveseenmany
services from bingo proceedshelp peoplewho
neededhelp on the spotbadly;andnot haveto go
through some government red tape.

On the Lubbock scene, this Post 808 of the
Booker T. Washington,Amercian Legion, this
writer andhundredsof othershave seenor know
of various needs met by this organizationand
individuals who work hard to see that this
organisationdoes its job for the welfare of the
total community.

Some of the past activities of the Booker T.
Washington, Post8,08, American L,egion,r- - vyhicfcu
werefundedTjybTfigo proceedsareasfdll&W&M1
Boys State,EasternLittle LeagueBaseball,Youth
Football, Christmas parties for neighborhood
youth, Lubbock State School, necessarytoilet
items snd cigarettes for reuldertts of V. A.
Hospital in Big Spring,Texas,assistancegiven to
veterans and other needy families in the
community, purchaseof wheel chairs, walkers
and other itemsfor disabledpersons,hospita!
beds for loan or donated to needy,turkeys to
needy fanilles on Thanksgiving Day, makes
monthly contribution ($100)to Meals onWheels,
Texas Boys Ranch, Goodfellow, Jerry Lewis
Telethons,United NegroCollegeFund (UNCF),
Cancer Fund, March of Dimes, Heart Fund,
United Way of Lubbock, Kidney Fund,Oratorioat
contests-- - local, district, county andstate;plus
many othercharitableandcommunity activities.

Pretty bad criminals huhli

Now for number two. All of the emotion on
busing. If we are going to get emotionalover
bussing, let's look at the total picture. Lessthan
8 of all bussing in America is for integration
purposes.The majority of bussing is strictly for
transportation purposessuch as rural children,
consolidated schools, and taking youngsters
from the abandonedoneroom countyschoolto a
near by larger school.This has been the case
since the house and buggy and stage coach
days. If we are going to stop busting acrossthe
boardandbe quite.

NUF SEDIt WHY NOT??

" Dedicated to Freeman,JuatkeandSauaHty"

E4cP. XMMnkM MatiaiiBi, EeTtstJ
Jeff J$vtr ,. DhHrBMtfien aseeesjer

The "Lukkeck DfeetT Is an Independent,privately-owne- d

minorit - enterprisenewspaperpublishedevery
Thursday bv KATHBOB and ASSOCIATESat 510
East23rd Street, Lubbock. Texas79404. Phone(906)

AH non-sti-ff or unsolicitedarticles. momuerkHs,
and letters do not necessarily releel ike stand or
feelfnxs of this publication. Pictures, articles, etc. are
sent to TVw U&etk Difttt at the owner's risk, ami
Tfce Lubbock Dip if not liable or responsiblefor

People wanting articles, pictures,custody or return.. . , i - --i., -

etc. returned, pttase semi su-amnrj-vu "yy
Subscription rates are $12 annually, payable m

advance. Fir athrrtuemtnt information write:
Uikjietk Die 519 Eon 2Sr f Streetor P. 0. Box
2553, Lubbock. TexfA 7940b.
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Dear Bob:
For many Atlanta residents,the June 1981

arre3t of Wayne B. Williams 1n connectionwjjh
the murder of Nathaniel Carter and Jimmy
B. Payneendeda 2 yearnightmareduring which
23 young blacks were abductedfrom the city's
poorneighborhoodsandslain. For LeeP. Brown,
the arresthighlighted a 21 year law enforcement
career during which hfe rose from the ranks of
patrolman in SanJose,California to one of tiw
lighestappointive offices in of

be great "but aS. .22 ? .SKS""
not think anything in theworld would be greater
challengetiian what I went throughontheAtlanta
murdercases,"headded.He servediirst aspublic
safety commissionerand later as head of the
Atlanta Metropolitan Task-For-ce on Missing
and Murdered Children, directing 11 federal,
state,county and city agencies.

Brown is anativeof Oklahoma,hasabachelor's
degreefrom California StateUniveisity in Fresno,
and master's and doctorate degree in
criminology from the University of California at
Berkeley. He beganhiscareerin 1960 In SanJose
and In 1968, becamedirctor of law enforcement
programsat Portland(Oregon) StateUniversity.
He left therein 972 to become associate director
of the Institute of Urban Affairs and Researchat
Howard University in D. C. He returnbd to
Portlandin 1975 to serveassheriff and directorof
public safety for Multnomah-Count- y. Atlanta
Mayor Maynard Jackson hired Brown in 1978.
Maryor Kathy Whitmire's choiceto leadthe3,200
member Houston force broke the tradition of
selecting, a chief from within ranksof the force.
Your fraternally M. Reevtss.

Blown told the pressthat hehus been the first
black and the first Outsider In otherpositionshe
has held. He expressedthat the majority of
Houston' police officers are professionalswho
will work with him In fulfiiting our responsibilities.
He alsosaid thatheis welt awarethatonfy about8
percentof the Houstonpolice force Is black, and
that no btack holdsa rank higherthansergeant.
The Atlanta police department is about 45
percent black. Whan questioned recently the
mayor did not deny sne has been told that
corruption within the ranks is beingoverlooked
by top police official

- Reportsare that no soonerhad U.S. Senator
Bob Packwoodapologized to fellow Republican
senators for depicting Preeident Reagenas a

senile racist that he made his
continuation as Senate Republican campaign
chairman critical issue for the Reagan
administration.Packwood addedthat campaign

polls showedReaganadministration
policiesware losing thapartyanychanceatblue
collar workers, minority .groups and woman.
Chairman RteHacd Rtoharasof tha Republican
National Committee Indjeatedhe wasvery upset
by tha Packwood criticism of Reagan'spolicies
toward blacks, Jews and women
becausethet lattnumtc 'gaveaid and comfortto
the propagandists'who havetried to portraytha
Republican Party tr d tneReaganadnritTiafitton
aa opposed to the interests of oiacks. What
happens to Pao'TOd mINflM teet of
whathorSena Wtptiiwaane are read fc 4f-g-

.n"t, believesso nationally kne vnewa
correspondents.And can any iHopubiicanattack
heFiwak. nt without fearof retribution? WeshaU

"ma. -

Speakingbaforaaaverai hundredmemuareof
tha Leagueof United Latin American Cttisanein
Oaitaa recently, CorettaScott King, caMad for
coeWton of blacks ani HfcpaNs to ftaft4 to
extending tha Voting Rights Act. for bitmguai

UhifcAflPLOYED

Letter to theEditor
"Very Flnt Man"

DearEditor. .
The-Reveren- d McKinley Shephardannounced

his bid for Justiceof the Peace,Precinct 7, in
Lubbock, Texas.

ReverendShephardis avery fine manworking
in and for the City of Lubbock. He is very much
concernedfnr the EastLubbock community, and
I would like to saythat if weasaBlack community
would pull togetherwith Shephard,we would be
ableto put aBlack responsiblepersonin office to
representus..

But it seemsthat everytime agoodman comes
alone,insteadof getting behind him andtrybg to
help push him ahead,we try andpull him down.
But its sogood that he hasn'tgiven upsolet'sget
behindhim and getinvolvedandhelp pushhim to
higherheights,becausehe has not been ono to",e 5 give' lip. Hehastried andwill try again.Therahave

yearTob'ii&uld a challenge, I ' 52S??h?E.5C !?2
a

a
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bumbling,
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committee's

Hispanict,

s a

to get behind themand give themthesupportthat
they deserved.

If the Blackcommunityof Lubbock would band
togetherand work -- - not just sit aroundandtalk --
we could put a Black manin offict. It is time to get
out and knock on somedoors, burn someshoo
leather, get others involved and registered to
vote.

Let's get behindour Black candidatesandhelp
themobtahoffices not becauseof who they arc,
but their qualification and a'bilitias.

Is Rsv. Shephardgoing to do all the things he
sayshe'sgoing to do for all the peoplein thf City ,
of Lubbock. Give him a chariceto p. ove himself
and stop judging him before the race. Give him
your vote and see if he will do as he says.

Let's pull togetherandgo to thepolls onApril 3
andvote for McKinley Shephardasa man of God
who Is willing to do a job for all the peopleof
Lubbock. We can do it if we pull together.Let's
put this man in office in 1982. Vote April 3rd for
MoKldley Shepherd, Ju&tici' ol 1msr PeapV
Preolnot 7, LUbbock Texas. Wttruyour h$p we
can do anything.

Yours truly,
Ms. BessieWilburn

Letter to Christians
Dear Friends:

How areyouV I am sendingthis note to tell you
how much I love you and care for you.

I saw you yesterdayasyou were talking with
your friends. I waited ail day hoping you would
want to talk with me as well. As eveningdraw
near, I gaveyou a sunsetto closeyour day anda
cool breezeto rest you. and I watted, but you
nevercame.Oh yes, it hurt me, tout still I loveyou.

I say you fall asleeplast night and I longedto
touch your brow, so I spilled moonlight upon
your pillow and face, and again i waited for a
chanceto talk with you - but you never came. I

haveso many blessingsI want to bestow upon
you but you neverseemto havetime for me.This
morning you awakened lata and rushedoff
without cur being able to visit My tearswere in
the rain.

If you would only 1st me tell you how much I

love you. I try to toll you in thebluesky, andin the
quiet green grass. I whisper in the leaves and
breath it in the colors or the Mowers. I about it
from tht wind rustling throughthetreesandgive
thebirdstovaaongatostag.UyoKOfitykjww now
much I long to visit andtalk vmhyoti-- Pleasecall
me and oont feffe 4et ye- -

aducatto,grid for m m&evmm. LULAS it
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by Charlai E. Ball

Aid to Families Cut 32
Fed Up With Federalism

Presidentspastandpresenthavebeennewsfor
the list few weeks.With Lincoln andWashington
to work with the presentoccupantof the White
Houej could learn a couple of lesson. Like
Lincoln s "you can fool s naof the peopleall of
the time, and alt of the peopleaome of the time,
but you cannot fool all of the peopleail of the
time."

T;te administration's budget contains many
alluajiorit to the "new federalism initiative,"
outlined in the President'sStats of the Union
message. But the sweeping proposals for
realignmentsof FederalandStateresponsbillties
are not reflected in the budgetsprojections f

spendingfor 1984 fid lateryears.Indicating few
peoplefeel the new"federalism initiative" is ne'e
to stay. Instead, Only r sharp32 cut In "aid to
familieswtth dependentchildren" of $2;fe0)fllfon Is
actually proposed for next year from 1981s
budget.. ...

This is an especially devastingdollar deckslon
against Black America. The undue and
disproportionate number of Black American
women on AFDC rolls results from racism fh
America,in 1981, the15.5percentunemploympnt
rate for Black American women was double the
rate for all workers.

The unemploymentrate for Black American
teen-ag-e females is currently more than double
than that for all teen-ager-s, according to Dr.
Leonard Cole Alexander, director of the Labor
Department'sWomen's Bureau. She believes
there are "many difficulties" lacing Bladk
American women in their dual rolesJnthe home
and work place. ,

'.

PerhapsDr, Cole Alexandercould suggesta
solution to the President,especially sinceBlack
American women worker median educational
attainmenthas risen to 12.4 yearsnearly equal
ihe Jevel of 12.6 years for white wornec.

v af f irTnaflte ' acWbate'-woui-d Ichd --waV
toward'reducihgthe disproportloriale'htfmbeVaf
Black Americanwomen on AFDCin apositive and
constructivemanner.

Making the same mistake as George
Washington is a waste of time and human
resources.We are not worried about whether
Washington choppeddown a cherry tree, but his
conclusion to call back Black American intp
military serv ce during the Revolutionary Wsr.
With defeat looking lanky George in the face,
Washington found the common senseto useall
the humanresourcesthis country had to offer in
order to deliver freedom to the colonies,

'Gauntries comeanc4 go. Presidentspersist In
pretendingthepeople prefer theiraestheticform
of government. People must play a part In
government and governmentmust play k part for
people. All of. One, people - all of the time.

"Thanks,Rick Childees"

3earEditor:
It if not often that citizens have something

'qood. tofeay about City Halt. But whentha time
.atdvesi as a cfttean, I want to aharesomething
which happen 16 ma arid I'm happy for it

Of couraa, it fa always greatto tall good news.
Yju see. ihs durnpalar behind --my house was
worn oui from tha bottomand th allay was a
mess from all the trafch and rubbish which had
fallen out. A phonecall to Mr. Rick Childsrsin tha
City Manager's office and everything was taken
careof. In matter of a few hours,the problemJ

thought I had wassettled.It was all done in one
day. We had new dumpstersand the trash was
takenaway.

Thank you. Mr. Childers, for a job well done.

A taxpayer,
Mrs. Helen Hereford

Easter
On this day we show our love andThaakighibg

becauseQod gaveour bieesfui IWtaa.

This was donethrough Christ hti son who Kvsd
a hard life arid had muehstrife

But vie know hadiedandroaaftplhto foff! ear
sins.

Left?bejpatmtteiaXpttrttt twr rHWWin verssyh
brings, not only TUeter funds, to ateo fits

fottcwkjig Moojday.
LooMng torwara 4m Twtaday, Wtineeday,

Thursday,Prtateyiftd tjrdav,
WJpi kaat, haps a(i ajnatPI')aasjacddlorueMaws

UMA faftBHMhf
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Rev,"
Speaks

Harvey E. Fobirison
Pastor

East Lubbock Church of
God

Step Out Of

The Fire

Needless to say,
everyone of you out
therewho $p-.- some-
one burning to death
would try to save that
personfrom the fire, if

it wafi in your nower.
The fact of thematteris
that thereare many
people in his land Of

ours who are the fire.
God has prepared a
place, for the wicked as
well asfor the right-
eous. The wicked and
unholy will be castinto
the lake of Tire. But
Satan has blinded the
eyes of the people to
believe that it really
doesn'tmatterhow you
live, so long asyou ask
God to forgive you.

Thatstatementis the
trick of Satan to keep
you headed towards
the lake of fire. God
only responds to
prayer when It is done
in repentance,not to
commit the sameacts
over and over again ...
not praying to God to
forgive you lonight,
knowing that you are
going to do the same
thing tomorrow. The
heartmust bepureand
honest before God
when it is offered in
prayer. The man who
has not accepted the
truth of God in sajpiti
fication remains head-
ed towards the fire.
Only a repented and
sincere heart before
God can take one out
of the fire.

You hearpeop'esay
that they haveth right
to believe what they
want to. This is the
argumentof a man wh
argumentof amanwho
is void of understandi-
ng, because without
the knowledge of God
in its fulness, there is
no knowledge at all.
Simply, the soul of a
man longs for God. Yor
man longs for God.
Your conscience lets
you know right from
wrong. It is only when
you override your
consciencethat a man
continuesto live in sin
apartfrom God. During
the time of ignorance,
God winked ... that is,
be'ore Jesus Christ
came into the world
and brought salvation,
there might have been
an excusefor sin. Even
then God's standards
were holy, but without-th- e

Spirit of God
dwelling in man, he
could not live right nor
be holy. But now Jesus
has ascendedback to
heaven and the Holy
Ghosthasbeensent to
dwell in man. There-
fore, thereit no excuse
for sin. John came
dipping men into
water, but Jesuscame

.hurch
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dipping men into the
Spirit of God. There-
fore, the day of
ignorance is over ...
one Lord, one faith,
and one baptism.

Even in a land like
ours where the gospel
is preached,we will still
stay in the fire. You
might say, that you are
not in any fire. At this
point in time, any man
who has not a jepted
Jest's Christ as His
Saviour is doomedfor
hell fire. Then you
might say that you
have your own belief
and that you will go
your way and I can go
mine, and we both will
make it to heaven.
Wouldn't it be nice fl

that was all there was
to getting to heaven.

Under theold covenant
or testament, God'3

were
"Sanctify
therefore and be ye
holy: for I am the Lord
your God. And ye shall
keep my Statuesanddo
them: I am the Lord
which sanctity you."
(Lev. 20:7-8-)

As you can see,God
expectsus to live holy.
However, to the people

. wuq inhe,
fire exceptthey repent,
they say there is no
way for a man to live
holy. But you can step
Out of the fire.

In thy New Testa-
ment, or under grace,
you neednot offer the
blood of bulls. bul-

locks, doves, or rams
.... only the blood of
Jesus Christ whicri
cleansesthe soul of a
man. "Follow peace
with all ,men and
holinesswithoutwhich
no man shall see the
Lord." Heb. 12:14.
Holiness is God's
standard for His
people, and if you are
not living holy accord-
ing to th Word of God,
you will end up in the
Lake of Fire.

You can comeout of
the fire by letting Christ
come into your life
today. "The sea gave
up the dead which
were in it; and death
and hell delivered up
the deadwhich were in
them: and they were
ludged every man

to their
works. And death and
hell were cast into the
lake of fire. This is the
second death. And
whosoever was not
found written in the
book of life was cast
into the lake of fire.
Revelation 20.13-1- 5.

Call today at (80S)
747-0- 1 11.

Of
Living

(Motto. CWF.F.)

Zenith
Phone: 744f4o9

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Absencefrom Church Vote Close Doors

Robinson

requirements
yourselves

.wjllfepd.p

according

The
God

"Where TTie True Go. J h HW,,
Preachef jjpJJ

Everybody is always Welcome i jrr. .. -- . r

Sunday School 9:46 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A,
Y.P.RU : 2L?it
Eventea Worth &
Mid Week Services. ... 7:00 PM.

Dr. O. L
Dr. O. L. Holliday, pastor of the Calvary

Missionary Baptist Church of Houston, Tevas,
will bo the evangelist(or the Listen Now, hear
ForeyerSimoultaneousRevivalatNewJerusalem
Baptist Church.

Rev. Holliday will preach nightly March 29
throughApril 2. Services will beginat 7:30 p. m.

Dr. Holliday recorded the nationally famous
sermon "How SveetIt Is to Be Loved By God."

The Outreach
Prayer
Members of the

, Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met in the
home of Mrs. bWa
Cage. The group
would like "to say to

, Mrs. Cage: "We thank

and hospitality.
The meeting was

opened with the
devotion led by Mrs.
Boger. Thegroup sung
"Oh How I Love Jesus."
Scripturewas found in
St. Mark 3:23-2- 9.

Prayerwas offered and
another song, "Pass
Me Not," was sung by
the group.

The membersof the
' groupwould like to say
that they missed their
president, Mrs. Mary
Ward, vice president,
Mrs. C. E. Fair,
reporter,Mrs. D. Hood
andRev. and .VI rs. Tony
Williams that we
missed each of you
last Saturday very
much. Buttruly, wgcan
say that the Lpid's
spirit was with us.
(Haleiujah).

We thank God for
Mrs. Murry Peppers.
She stood beforrThe
group, under the
annointed of the Holy
Spirit, and talked on
"Being A Ovorcom-ber.-"

Her scripturewas
Rev. 3:12; Rev. 21:7;
Matt. 5:8 and I King
7:22.

"Him that ovarcom-et-h
will I make a pillar

in the templeof my
God andhe shall go no
more out and I will
upon him the name of
my God. A new name

"He that overcometh
shall inherit all things

ssetnei 4 tnca.
Episc

2200 FauthtAstDrive
(U06) 744-75- 2

? ubuock, i 0xs
"A Clwreh tHat s not afraid to
Wwtffy wit the frustrations

f the Black txp.rience.

"Gin Our tuthtr. Hum

Morning
Ivtuteg WorffJU

Hoiiidav

fast
and they shall seehis
face."

Mrs. Peppers let
us know that we can be
a overcomesOnly if we
are pure in heart.Mrs.,
'Peppers, thank yoo,"

LordrReepson blessingv-yo-u

to teach (he vor
Our cooks were-- at

their postof duty. After
such a high point
message,'our cooks
had the table spread
with bacon, sausage,
links, hash browns,
eggs, rice, gravy,
biscuits, jelly, syrup,
butter,spam andothor
lovely dishes. The
menu was so long until
you will just have to
come by Saturday-- at

- 2105 East 4th Street,
Apt. 37, in the resl-- ,
denceof Mrs. Artie M.
Washington who will
host. Stop by! Stop, ,

look, listen and eat.
W thak our reader

for the Ipvely letterand
card we received this
pastweek.

If you have a prayer
request,sendit to: THE

' OUTREACH PRAYER

f BREAKFAST, P. O.
Box 1223, Lubbock,
Texas79408. Wewould
love to hear from you.

Our special guest
were Rev. Patton,
Beatrice Anderson,
Mrs. Murry Peppers,
and Rev. Montgomery.

4

Our sick and shut in
lisj. include Mrs. V.

Hereford, at home; Ms.

Pearel Florence, at
home; and Mr. D. C.
Fair, Sr., at home.

Our closing prayer
was offered by Rev.

.m m m mnjyieuiootsi
opm vnurcn

Um
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flnttvmer, Man Out Br otter" Pimoa,Pastor

fmm' I jajinJai Naur- 33p. m.
SundaySchool AM.

Y'arWp 10 45 A.M.
, 7:00 P.M.
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A Look At The
by

R-sv- . RobartD. Adams
Unity Baptist Church

(Editor's Note: Thla Is a ser'sswritten by He.
Robert D. Adams, pssior of the Unity Baptist
Churoh.Becauseof the Interestshown by uomi
readers, It will continue next week)

Our Preaching
Our pieaching for

tne most part is
emotional and is not
evangelical. The
Teacher who tries to
eliminate emotion
altogether does so
because he is not
equippedwith thekind

; voice that the
emotional preacher
has.The cold sermons
are usually filled with
philosophy, sociology,
or history, and do not
re'lect solid thinkish or
sound, fundamental,
evangelical preaching.
The Holy Bible speaks
to us aboutthis matter
ofr preaching in II

Timothy 4:1-- 5.

"The Blaok preacher
of, yesterday was a
fundamental, heli-fir- e

ar?bbrimstone prea-
cher. He was no sissy
in the pulpit. Our
priachertoday,on the
contrary, center their
messagesaroundwhat
the folk want to hear. If
I was askedwhat kind

' of preaching is most
neededin our commu-
nities, I would answer,
first of all, preaching
that is against sin.
People respect you

,andlisten to you if you
. preach against sin.

Sin is the point of
contact between the

' preacherand sinner it
,is God's point fof
contactsWe rtedsorriS1'

4 preachersjho will get
invoivtd fn contfdver--
sies':"' God has a

r

Patton.
Can any good come

out of Nazareth??
Come andsee Satur-
day, March 27, at 2f05
East 4th Street, Apt.
No. 37.

Mrs. M. Ward,
president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president;
Mrs. C. E. Brown,
secretary;and Mrs. D.
Hood, reporter.

This report was
submittedbyMrs.C.C.
Peoples.

First
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Black Church

Mutt Changt
controversywith sin. It
is sin that is populating
hell. It Is sin that fills
every graveyard,every
hospital,and every jail.
It is sin that turns a
marriage into a wreck,
blights every home,
and causedivorce. We
must hate sin, so that
our peoplewill repent.

Some pastors are
generally afraid to
preachcertainkinds of
sermons to certain
groupsof people.Wall,
I preachthe samekind
of sermons to my
pedpldthat I preachto
your3. Ye. I make
some ma . Yes soma
of the people duit
giving money. Yes,
some of vhe people,
leave the church.
Maybe' I will hive 'o
leave eventually, but
that's the price a
servantof God must be
willing to pay. John
lost his head. Stephen
was stoned vto death.
Paul was put in prison.
Jesus was curcified.

It is so sad to say, in
the Black community,
the preacher has lost
his respect. Today's
Black preacher is too
nice and too soft-spoke-n,

He neverhurts
anybday's feelings.
Never offends any-
body. Never crosses
anybody;never awak--,

ens anybody. Me?""
abusesanybody: jznS
rarely save3 anybody.

By M.A. PETTI, M.D.
Of those who join or-

ganized groups to lose
weight one-thir- d drop out,
one-thir- d lose very little
and one-thir- d lose 20
pounds or more. But

"here's the discouraging
part: of those who lose,
mostof them regainit in a
few years.

aMMjMtl
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ApplianceSale& Service
Specializing In Repairing

Kenmore& Whirlpool Appliance

Call: 744-935-S

or
Comt by 1701 Parkway Drivt

(East of Purr's)

J. C. RefrigerationCo.
Air Condtioning & Heating

At k for Johnor DanM

Fniih

SERVICES

15th i 0k
74744

Mornl6 Wjnhip. . . ,U: A.M.
?' J-- J ;J P.&..
Night Service 7:3w P.M.
And lei v. w mtoihrr ui nruutkemitt love tmU 10
QtKnl utAa. not tttruiiK the aniNutK ,tf uurmw
together. ihtmmnrnt Mtmu: tut ekari tme another:
mil u, rum h ihe mtre. m r mv ike Ua

Coat, Help U Wenfck frhmi Jesus.
Ow Lous' and Savior
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Mount Oihfe baptistChurch
In Revival Services

& AvenueD)

fi . J. Holfins
GreatEvangelistof California

j -
A PLAIN SPEAKER U
a noeni ikirT --rtJiktVED i

A GOSPEL PREACHER

Also An Organizer1And Builder
A Man With a Vision

COME AND HEAR HIM
Pastorof the

New Spirit Baptist Church

8 p. m. Nightly 3 p. m. Sunday
March 28 - April 4

NurseryWith AttendantsAvailable
Rev. G. B. Coleman. Pastor

East Lubbock Church of ,Jdd
3505 East3rd Place

(Two Blocks OffldGlou Road)

Come andSee Us!

We Care About You!

Sunday School 10.1)0a. m.
Sunday Morning, ll.JOu.m. i

Sunday Evening 7:30p. m. Rer. Harvey t. Robinson
Tuesday'Bible Study....7:30n.m. Pastor
WednesaayCottage Prayer Meeting 7t' pVm.

Thurcday - Lubbock For Christ Club 8- - '0 p. m.

The Church of God is America's
Oldest HolinessChurch

All Are Welcome!!

Jr r.

Order of Service
LStindvv Schrinl 9:3t a. m.
Worshin Service l8:3.m.!T fmGOv
Wednesday Church Night
Saturday....Layman'sMeeting r

1704 East24th Street

'l Hi- -

Floyd Pmj, Jr.,

paefjer tam

Amttct

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
Regardlessc?f your or hsalfh-Co-n

fined to hospital, nursinghome,or
bed.
YOU GET PBE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit be given on all small

burialpolice, inguraftcepolicies from
0 - 75 td $5,000.

GraveServicesandTrrportation.
Low monthly rates.

Free iafommtkan- No Obligation
CALL

806747-273-1

GreettrSi Marie BaptistChurch
1210 tfantfa Avenue
(Of) 7IS-S07- 7

nev. i.eon ArHwwuni,
Rtv. Larry D. Sjaughler,

AssistantPaetor
rower mmy Blrdefi,

LYONS OUPEI.
BAPTIST Otl'KCH

PMiet..

Lubbock,Texas

Lnm

age

CAN

can

age and up

Chairman Pxstor

ChilfSh'sJhrmm AnHriHie t
SundaySchoolflaaaytaaaaf KhOOxnv
M ornineWorsMp 1100a. m,
SartistTraining Union (tTU) fSap.m;
IveningWorshte... 7:10 p, m.

"X asjk AsMvWss t- - ,

Mlee4on MesMMsy TsSS p. m
PrayorMneting ........ Wesaaesday S.O0p. m.
UefaerMeettng Thltfs4ay &S9 p. m.

awHoodijiMi(fat Saiurdey... $1 .79 ...
Yeulh PfeejraW'mSMiconel SmwsV Sjtfi p. nt
aamjAjM MMKAMHikM fKka ftvAA ak

"Come it U ReasonfS9$m$mmLord"
gar.wHa

T
y
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Subscriptions- Cai 762-161-2!!
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JOPS MaleFemaU Photography- -- Misc. Gift- s- Flowtrs

SB5
Kl. Mar) of the PlainsHospital

& Kthahllllatlon Center

For employment Infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24thSrtt.

For mow information . IUBBOCR
regardingemployment rcwi:D.,
opportunity at ,tr,t"nu
lubboch General . HOSPITAL
Hospital

Call
743-335- 2

I

I

I

I

Oil.

METHODIST

HOSPITAL -

Infermition rfirdmf tm .

Mtthotfiil m, mr b,

793-418- 4

Classifieds-

Ca 762-361-2 or
762-46-05

Sef
Set
Set

'

)FOR JOB tNKntiMATiriP.
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CAD

762-244- 4

AN EQl'Al OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

; itXAS TECH UNIVERSITY 3

F.cr readrdirtgpj

UNIVERSITY

CLL: 742-221- 1 J

'EfliHSl fenfrfoynWrit Opportunity 3
TUtSHrili AtHntuilli a A-- . Int."

tajajLOJUJLg-PJLCJLoXflJi-flJL-
O

7 J5 htrrent employment
lipfwrtutiilies cull the:..

Office

at

ext. 135
South Park Hospital

0610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

"I jud (iiiiiilunii n()uv'"

City of Lubbock Community Services
Provldes-j3sl3tarfce-Vit-n social service appllcaticns,

referral1 and energy conservation
Informant.Direct assistancecan be provided in the
areas or Weathjrlzatlon and food vouchsrs.

Contacti
Parkway Mall Office
1709 Parkway Drive
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

PersonalServicesMatt
The Normal MaH Hormln! $1.00. Qm) Dos
4090, LDN, Yuma, Arizona 55384.

ProfessionalPrinting & Typesetting
510 Erst 23rd Stioet (806 ) 762-361- 2

W Type
We Typ,te,

We type.
We Set Type

mfotmatimi

Personnel

792-711- 2

lnformatln,iBncb

We Set Type For . Flyers,
Handbills, Brochures,
Pamphlets& Books.

NeedMoney For College
Send for our booklet of loans, grants and

scholarships.Encloie cheekor money order for
$12.00.Make payableto Patterson'sInformation
Service, 1117 S. CatherineStreet.Terrell, Texas
7SH0.

Mkk mm

WANT TO BUY, SELL,!
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

UK
! SOMEONETO WORK

Calli

LubbockDigr it
Classified - 7624601

I

!
US

r

1

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
end'

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B& W-2V2x- - 3 for $2.00

mSEBe

B

Will opn evtning WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

2 53

.

1622 BroadwayAvenue

Automobiles

w

Wst TexasLeading Olds Dealer"

ILL VEN
Villa Oldsmohile, Inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive
Luhhock. Texas

747-297- 4

Financial Services

Savewith the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST
SAVINGS AND LOAN ,

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK
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Mh4 OHIANIX)
& llHOWNMhll) ,

- SKI THE ROCKIES
Ski the Rookies Vail, Copper Mt,

I I; . - a sja'-uiiB- . ior rcnit oua--

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATE?
Management Consultant

S013-- 57th St.et'
P.O. 130x 5

AVfc

EDDIE RKjHARDSON
51QEast23rd Street

y 7Hf UrM

P.

-- LuooocK,
806792-926-1

(306)762-361-2

No Ad Or Changes
After Tuesday5 PM

by checkor moneyorder
must all mail in ads.--
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ll,- - university '

I "between Broadwav & Main"
' IJ 1

744'1528 Hi

HI l Men's Claihna IE!
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1 Caprock

t&m&p's
Sliopping jKl IMiSk i

'ff Center
HIDurrvrrr. tooiilM Lubbock TVxas " 1

I J Home: 765-867- 9 1
I MEN'S DEPARTMENT II

II
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Products

91
it& gottobegood.

JOIN THE
BLACK CHAMBER)

OF

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMS

News licma (typed) ...J2:0I) Noon Monday
Pictures 1 2:00 Noon Monday
Display' Ads 12jU0 Noon Tuesday
Classified Ads 5:00 P.M. Monday
ALL C OPY MUST BE TYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE

AD 12
A. M. -

P. M. Mon - Fri.
"We Will Help You Sell Ypiir Goods

J J Address

1 2lp Phorve At Cost

Diary

9:00
5:00

Or .QrviM"

I 1- - - 1
j' 1 ..V
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F.t.d Wire Ssnvics Pnkk Druvkrv

JULIE WAY

DISTINCTIVE ARHANGEMKNTS

762.028a

S42I BROADWAY LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7401
" Kowr IndividualizedFlorist "

Wedding Specials Bouquet Made To Order

Hotels & Motels

ExecutiveHouse
MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low comonericalratesfrom $14.00. Day byDay
Week- Month. AmericanPlan roomwith meals .

Available also from $348.00 month. Good
Continental and American food. Executive
HouseMoid & Restaurant.Restaurantopen6a.
m. until 2 p. m.; 5 p. rn. to 10 p. m.
2121Amarilk) Highway - Lubbock,Texas79403
Phone(806) 76S-859-1 Troy Massey, Owner

ProfessionalServices

PSS
$

Grants,Proposals
StatisticalReports

Word Processing

Bulletins, Brochures,

Annual Reports,Minutes
contracts

SecretarialServices
1619 University, No. 206 (d06) 744-138- 5

SandraMinor,

Opportunities

Good Food -

Chill and Hot Dogs
2nd SaturdayNight at 6 p. m.

Hot Dogs
Every 3rd SundayNight at 6i00 p, m.
Sponsoredby St. Mark Brotherhood

PlaceYour Ad In The "Lubbock Digest
DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON

Cancellations

Payment

accompany

1jMan-Ma- r

U'BBOCK

COMMURCE

Office Hours:

Professional

Owner-Manag-er

Business

99

AD RATES
10 Words

ONLY!! $2.00
fER WORD THEREAFTER

ADDITIONAL $2.25FOR BORDER

- COMMERICAL --
RATES

10 Words

ONLY!! 35 UU
Iff m Wip THEREAFTER

PlaceYour Ad
TodayI!

fMbkdcK Digest
S10 &$t 1 torttt

i ResultsGuaranteed trmmnM41 r&a.uikuvuupun Trim rIOIu(.... J(: n (06) 762-361-2
.
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Thursetay, lftrs tl, Hit, Lttt biff, toe

This
LACX COMMUrM

TY SHOULD HAVI
PUN ABVliRDH tt'S a
oal great that ..... ,

TALTKAJPAAIHA..
a national bpeeoh
pr9feelohaTlWd
honorary aoclsty
named VinHCI
Jordan, an. ..i...
longtimt president of
the National Urban
League .... as ...
NATIONAL SPEAKER

! THt YEAR
What'a bad about tha
this la that ... the looal
... BLACK COMMU-

NITY Including this
newspapardidn't know
he was coming until
the day before the
presentation. .. Of
course the local
chapterhad the right to
do what they wantedto
do with ... BROTHER
JORDAN sinoa ha
was their Invited
guest....It just appears
as though when there
is an opportunity to
portray soma positive
images in the Black
community it never
is seenby the masses
of Black peoplehere...
Anyv iy .... maybenext
time

1

SMART
COOKS;

SHOP

BROOKS!

SkTW JJ

32 Oz.

vHrn

Roll

42 Oz.

.32 Oz.

Oello

No. 1

No. 1

That
NEW

Another new busings
ti trie .... r.at lubooc

. ..28104et4th Street.
They say you can
tin .... BEST HOME
COOKBD MEALS IN
TOWN A? A

PRICE .... ONLY
$3.00 A PLATE... Why
not eheok It out'! Rev.
Charlaa Termer will
qlva you moreInforma-
tion about it.

CITIZENS INVOLV-
ED!! For thoae of you
who will needa ride to
thi polls to vote c. ....
SATURDAY .... APRIL
3HD .... there are
citizens In the Black
community who want
to see that you get to
the polls. These
citizens who are
membersand suppor--
tors of the
American Legion
Post 808 would like
for you to advisethem
if you need a ride-H- ere

ire the names
and telphonenumbers
of those who are
involved and wp.nt to
help you get to the
poils .... CLARA
ABLES ....744-3780..- ..

Ml

99$

irH mm

690

29

COLA
.89

Atkins

CKLE

. AaUWp.

PAPER
Cr

Large

N

REASON-
ABLE

!1

51

Jewel

SHORTENING

Friday - Saturday
Pak ctn. SundayONLY!!

CA

ARROT
Yellow

IONIONS
RU99t

POTAT

BUSttBtStl

?

HARRY BUNION ...
744-S1-7 JfMUIR
WALKEh .... 744-8-41

PANSY RICHARD- -
SON ... 7SS-4C-01

SAUL WILLIAMS
T44-3S-2 JAME4
HOWARD 71k--

8353 JOE
DAVENPORT 781--
54S ALPftED

CAVIEL 78S-7S-60

RALPH ALEXAN-
DER 762-46f-Sl

COSBY MOITON
744-015- 0 DAN

QUINNEY 783--

6280 FLOYD
RANDELL 73--

3510 E. S. HANEY
763-49-04

CHARLES TERRELL
747-097-8 .... A B.

MITCHELL 765--

9522 and
JAMES EVANS
762-50-02 or 763-616- 9.

Therearetwo numbers
you can ca" at the
American Legion
744-52- 35 or 74-220-2.

CALL FOR A RIDE ON
APRIL 3RD... These
people abovs are
supporting the
BINGO ELECTION

WHY DON'T YOU
SUPPORT THEM!!

JUST CHECKING!
It's been soms time

Gold

5 Oz. Bar

7 Oz.

3 for

4 for

0ES1T59

'. St

alnct ,e mentre of
the Zlon Missionary
Baptlat Church ....Rev,
A. L Patfc ..... pastor

hive made a
QUANT ST ... . to
buHdanewbuiNtng jn
East 1Pli Street
Nothing has been
mention! alnsa tha
otglnr.inp of tha
present Sun it
takee time out ....
THIR N THAT
doesn't want tha
membershipto be-
come frustrated over
tho waiting period
Hadn't haardanything

so we thought wa
would let you know
that we are watching
and praying for you
OKAYI!

DID YOU KNOW??
Before marriage ... the
average guy jjorrles
aBout what would
naoptm to hiswile If he
lost his job ... After
marriage...tfe wonders

what wojjld happen
If she lost her job
JUNETEENTH COM-
MITTEE MEETINGI! It
won't be? long before

thb stcond annual
JUNETEE.NTH

CELEBRATION ;

will take place in Mae
SirrfmonsPark.... THIS
N THAT WOULJ
-- IKE TO ADVISE ALL
OF THOSE WHC
WOULD LIKE TO

LCI 'tl ID
Medal

25 Lb. Paper

$4.99
Safeguard

BATH SOAP
2 for

Martha White

MUFFIN
IXES

Borden's

FRUIT Iff

DRINKS

$1.00

$1 m00

'i
9$ GallonJ

kjUuLUUUJLa

m
MEATS

iiautyaid:

PRODUCS

WORK WtTM THIS
PROGRAM to
attend a meeting on ..

YHUfieOAY Mewrt
2TH at Mae
Slmmona Corimunity
Center beginning
at 7:00 p. m. Brine
eomeont with youf

VACANT LOTSU
With all thevacant lots
.... In East Lubbock ....
many vegetable eouiti
beplantedthissummer

Thee lots are
owned oy Urban
Renewal It woultfii't
hurt to askthem If there
could be aomethmg
done about planting
some vegetables this
summer. Enough hard
work could bring
some PROFITS ....
for a hardworking
group..

MINISTERIAL AL-

LIANCE QUITEII Dur-
ing the last election ....
membersof the East
Lubbock Ministerial
Alliance were
visibie about the
upcoming elections
but thi 3 year there
is no comment fro the
is no comment from
the ministerial camp....
Hope they haven't
ruled out political,
action as part of their
ajenda OKAY ....
Rev. Kado 1 ang...

BLOOD PRESSURE
CLINICS!! From 1 to 3

5 Oz.

15 Oz.

2

12 Oz.
Ft

Decker's

p.m. . IV-fc-

WIONklBAY
BLOOD PRESSURE
CLINICS . .. areheld at
the Oorr.munity Hospi-
tal .... S01 University

., No appointment la
necessary..
WEISS BLACK LUB-BOC- K

PAQEANTI1
Young ladiee who era
inttreatedlnparticipa-
ting in thla year's ...
MISS BLACK LUB- -

BSVAI

i

.n mm m im

5 for

for

!

6 Pak

Style

lief'

VERMICELLI

Lubbock's

$1 .00

890
Pepsi

NICS

$1 .49

$1.09

Ranch

BEANS

Limit 6 CAMhAtSr

Hormel'sBeef Wrangler

FRANKS
Reg. $2.39 pig. This Week Only

$1175 1

Tall

..

Otn.

FRANKS

BOCK PAGEANT
are take to meetat 7
p.m. on Wednesday
March a4th...it7o.m.
If yo imleeedthis Initial
meeting .. .. contact
either JOAN Y.

IRVIN .... 7W-0- WI ...
THILMA SHOWN ......
7&t-7- 4t r...TA
PAQM ....
fthr diadllne will e
March 31, 1Stt
Ladies must be single

mt m

i

ttt9
a. wte&tB

'

mam

TT
flu ' riiio j

a Joy

r

Oz.

12

.... betwte.. the of
18 ....28.. High
school senior or
above!!

Lough )irt
"Mew is yttor deeto

Jst tting on in his

SpLnriWly. Hi ife now
st' to tell i

pfom thsra's nothing
wrong wfth bha.'

Only Home-Owne-d Utility

Kom Met

LUBBOCK

I POWER & LIGHT
10TH & .fXAS 763-938- 1

Zee Nice N Soft

'"PH" S
can

48

ages
and

pc
ooe?lanlly

"Life Is
Tough --

Our Meat
Is Not"

Set jhm m

6 Roll Pkg.

Liquid

400 Off Label
m

m

Lh.

DETERGENT

Borden's

I i WS EJ E5

Oz.

Whole
Farm Fresh

$1.79

Countrywide

CHICKEN

1.59

29

690

980

COTTAGE
vnCCgE.

CATFISH

Brooks Horn Made Pure

PORK
AUSAGE

DRUMSTICKS
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Ljgat VOL.6

CWH THR MAR. IWITH EACH 13 FOOD PURCHASE

FINS FAHE

JUICE

OZ.

pivHH

aiM A

fCT.

w m b; 21

3

HfcSK WASH. EXTA FANCY WH1SAP m

m APPLIS .oH

,

A

CONVENIENCE PACK

PAMPERS

1CE1BLER KSTA

SALTINES
UNDERWOOD

WELCH'S

GRAPEJUICE
UNITED CONEYS &

HAMBURGER

GOUINT

FOR

iICSEBLBR

PIBLB TRIAL

NICE SOFT FACIAL

. .

1,11 ,J f JM i i

mm

'N

J

P9 f, LubbockDig!, ThufMtey, March 2S, 1M2
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27.

6

VtM,lSV

8

I

)A MARTTLAliP CLUB jflflP
luk CCIFFEE HE

5 OZ.

2 oz.
m m

64OZ.

A

VANILLA WAFERS
DOG FOOD
TISSUE o s o

SKhEA

UN iA ill

p RREfflHLJra

9 Br K5P

Umim RIO. DIP STYLE

TWIN
PACK

12 OZ.

SSLB. RAO

2tCT.

POR

crisp RS1N fimk

1"
CABBAGE
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KRAFT

fPARKAY
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MILK
SORBIN'S
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LUBBOCK WINNERS

SWIFT TIMOR IKAM HIS CUT

CEWTiR CUT

SWIFT TINDR LEAN

PORKSTEAK

$1 fntnt
5 Stwp kg

&ok

LB.

..jy id

ri th

3,r

RJUMCHER

SUMMER SAUSAGE .

Bmfiifliik'ii'

14 t 1

28 to 1

19 1,9 to 1

IT A .Lt. M 1

3f

.

12 t i
ae i

M t 1

2.2 it 1

ISf f 1

4 1 27 p n
39 to 1

14 t i
v. 9

TOT MM

Jrtmmm

"hioh protein"

PORK CHOPS

COTTAGE CHEESE

,j4iu

QUARTER LOIN fJHr

PSLA8NSMEN

HI

Wf swift Temit liam )59 fe irr tinim iiAM s9H

1 LB. TWIN CUP TCCMjjfck A IBB H

yjlyll
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NewierusaJ Baptist Church

Sunday School
botn'ta:1$n. m.jtnd
wt wtrt 10 hippy to
hay our iuparlman-dtn-t

Sis. Gtrri Otvki
btok with ut afttt' in
lllnaat.' Our church
suiool attendants ti
on iht rfaa and we
think God for that.

Thi Young Adult
choir was In chtrgaof
the music and did a
splendid job. The
music wasvary inspira-
tional. Tht choirs af6
underthe directionsof
Brother Michael Ken-drio-ks

and SisterLynn
Campbell. Our Arttietlc
Choir sang"I ShallNot
Be MovecT like little
angels. We are very
proud of them.

The morning mess-
age was delivered by
Rev. I. C. Campbell,
father of our pastor.
His subject was: "The
Home, The Thoughts,
The Dlflnlties." Rev.
Campbell gave ik6
much foodfor thought.

We are so thankful
for our associate
ministers Rev. Julius
Brooks andRev. Farrte
Stramblerwho con-
ducted the sqrvioes in
the absence fo our
pastor who Is ill. Let
us pray for his speedy
roftyery

Selected
Attend Congress

Regina Williams of
Midland, Texas has
been selected by the
National Explorers
xQpngress to be the
representativeof the
Midland branchMarch

.23 through 27 in
Pa.

The purpose of the
congress is to provide
all Explorers a repre-
sentativevoice In their
program, to elect
national officers, to
develop a platform for
the coming year, to
provide citizenship and
leadership training,
io exchange activity
Ideas, to strengthen
and enrich post
programsand to share
in the fun and tjxcit-me- nt

of the dynamic
exploring movement.
TheExplorers Club is a
branch of Boy Scouts
of America.

Regina is the daugh-
ter of Mr. andMrs. S.W.
Watson of Midland,
Texas, and grand--

News
Briefs

Our visitort today
were Mrs. Deborah
Hillary and ton Timo-
thy of Fort Worth.
Texas and Ms. Lois
Hillary of Midland,
Texas and Mrs. Eddie
Drive of PIainviw,
Texas.

To

Philadelphia,

We are celebrating
our 10th annual
Women's Day on
Sunday, March 28,
1982 at 3 p. m. Please
attend

The Goodwill Baptist
Churchwill becelebra-tin-g

their church
anniersary beginning
March 25-2- 8. The
public is invited.

i

The Combined
choirs have been
invited to s'ng at the
Midiarid Park Mall on
Saturday,April 3rd at2
p. m.

Subscribe
Today!!

Only $12,00
A Year!!

Regina Williams

daughterof Mrs. Addie
Driver of Plainview,
Texas. She is a
sophomoreatLeeHigh
School and upon
graduation plans to
attend Brooks School
of theArts in Long-beac- h,

California.
Regina plans to

major in interior and
fashion designing.

POOR JOHN'S LIQUOR
CUSTOM MADE TAPES

Hat - Caps ShineParior
405 North Let 684-08-22

Midland, Texas

i!
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State
Finalist

Mrs. Billy C, Graves

Mrs. Billy C. Graves
of Midland, Texashas
beenselectedas oneof
the state finalist
participating in the
"Mrs. Texas America
Pageant" in Houston,
March 27-2- 8 at the
Double Tree Motel.

Mrs. Graves is the
daughterof Mrs. Da'y
Riggs. She has one
on, Michael J. Graves.
The Mrs. Texas

America Pageantistlw
official statefinal to the
Mrs. America Pageant
to be held at the Las
Vegas Hilton in Las
Vegas,NevadaApril 30
through May 7.

Mrs. Graves and
other finalists will be
judged on personality,
poise, and beauty. All
contestants compete
in both swim-su-it and
evening gown attire.

The pageant pays
tribute to the highest
ideals, of America's
contemporarymarried
women, whethernewly
wed, motheror grand-
mother.

Pampa,Texas
News

Again serviceswere .

high at the St. Mark.,C.
M. E. Church last
Sunday morning.

TheSundaymorning
messagewas delivered
by Rev. H. R. Johnson,
pastor. His text was
taken from Matthew
5:16. His theme was
"The Light of the
Christian." One of the
central points in the
message was that
every Christian carries
a light. He encouraged
everyono to continue
to walk in the light. In
order to have light to
offer to a dark world.

The C. Y. F. met

Pecos Downtown Ministerial
FellowshipPlanEastetService

PECOS,TEXAS Rov. Dudley E. Bragg, Ml pastorof the Downtown First

Baptist Churchot jcos anti the Rsv. Bob Tleuel, Jr. of FriendshipC. M. E.

Church, areparticipantsofVteCity Wide EasterSarw'ca sponsored,by frUa

Ministerial Fellowship. The organization is composed of Catholics and

Prostestantswithout regardto ethnicor religious backgroundandsponsorsa

transientfund. Tne serviceswill be heldon Sunday, March 4th, at 7:30p.m . in

the high school auditorium.

One of three black
store managers for
Sears is Carl Bowens
who recently was
nominated as one of
the Outstanding
Young Men of America
for 1962 This is an
honorwhich recogniz-
esyoungmenthrough-
out the nation for
professional achieve-
ment and community
service.

Mr. Bowens has
been manager of the
Searsstore in Plain-vie- w

since 1981. He is
also president at the
newly organized'Plain-vie-w

Downtown Asso-
ciation, and has been
recently for'
a' secondterm.

"A very active yoUM"

immediately after
services. Mrs. Ruby
Morgan and Mr.
Morgan, Mr. Stanley
Williams arfd Mrs.
Irene Sanders aro
practicing the young
people for the Easter
program.

The laymen at6 p. m.
lastSundaywith Mr. W.
M. Griffin presiding.
The lessonwastaught
by Mrs. Ruthiea
Morgan.

. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Whiteside lost their
home by fire. It has

, beenreportedthatthey
Continued on Page12

Business

Carl

many, who attended
Wiley College In
Marshall, Texas, he is
on the board of
directors of the Hale
County United Way, a
committee chairmanof
Plainview Lions Club,
and servicesa com-
mittee of ihe Plainview
ISD Vocational Advi-
sory Committee.

This recentaward is
sponsored by the
United StatesJaycees.

In short, the award
said: "Thi. tribute
brings redefinition to
yoursslfj, ybur prfes-isib-n.

a'nd to theorgan-
isations which you

DISV JKJ'F 1 MftAT CENTER

ALL MEAT GUARANTEED 4116 Ale. Q 747-33-38

Now OpenSundays!! J
l ROOD

HALF BEEF $119
FROZEN

-
... a .... n

25 PoundPak Chitterlings
"

50 POUND PAK

2 Lbs. RoundSteak 18 Lbs. 10 Lba. Chuck Roast
4 Lbs. Chuck Sttak r 18 Lbs. Family Steaks

Lbs. GroundBef J 9y3 18 Lbs. Ground Beef
7 Lbs. Fryers 18 Lbs. Pork Chops
3 Lbt. Franks U L b FryerspjQ J7X
$29.95 iLh-jSLOO- . $69.95

Pork Neckboue

$1.00 OX TAILS P6-kSuK- ie

2 Lb..

S$l 49"Tb,e 98c Lb $2.99
" s'

X T. ii r niiiiiiw ii J t m aaa in ri i mmmm, a

jGJRO"JNu' v' 8 D' A" G0OD XtULD 2

beef HIND QUAPTERS
Cnt

T. V. P. aom.
$2.99 St.393 Lb,, Lb.

J ALL MEAT Opts iHitftyf 9 4 j
J 3 Lbt- - S2Q0 ru. m-- $2.9'Wods,mps'

Corner

Bowens rir;t'n'vs',""v ''C'l

T&efte. Upon selection,"
your biographywill be
included in the 1982
Outstanding Young
Men of America, ian

awardsvolume featur-
ing the United States
Jaycees'Ten Out-
standingYoung Men of
America. In addition,
you will receive an
official Awards Certif-

icate, and a news
releaseregarding your
selectionwill besentto
two newspapers of

your choice."

Wt itt that km to rilr m we havo been
unable tc launch our tattflsnd-Otftss- a

ubcrJption cWpi.btt4 Jf taprnfMnt
ecjiHwiM 'iittdnjtt uftdtr-Jva- mm

nuJft fwnflfwWnPBwri wk and e are
timWfm to St U tour, rdfra.

Qfc ytfc, Blacks fa'leO to turn vjl In tht mi city
etodiloft in Hobbe recently and lost their
dtttdtclol. 't eeffic that we are moreconcerned
wtO lighter issuesthan those issue' that affoot
our Urea and government. More later.

Bob Tluel, Jr.

Lehu Horn was ths first blacjt
to sign i term-contra- ct - in

woman
fl' us.

Opportunity
Traffic Director

KLLL Radio is now taking applicationsfor a full
timeTfafflc Director. Will train to run radio traffic
on computer.Hours must be3:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.
m. Transportation is required. Keypundh
exoerteneedesiredbut at required.Apply with
DebbieStrout,763--1 91 1 , from 9:00a,m. to$00 p.
m., Monday through Friday. KLLL is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

KSHSSaaael

AND PALM READINGS
IMMEDIATE RESULTS GUARANTEED

Tells past, present and future. Answers all
questions.She is the World's ForemastReader.
She tells you, beforeyou utler u word. If sick,
worried, if life is passingyou by, don't fail to see
the Gifted Lady who will help you solve all your
problems. She advises in love, marriage,
business, health, divorce, lawsuits, luck and
happiness.Sheremovesall evil andbad!uck from
you. Find out what's to store for you. Call for an
aDDOintmeriti todav. ShelocatesJosta,.dstnlun

fi'astiaf: Calk your frlehds"ajid ijjtitq'lks. byname
without asmng a single word. She (estores
nature.

HELPS WHERE ALL OTHERSFAILED
REUNITES THE SEPARATED, IF YCU FEEL
YOU ARE SICK OR CURSED IN ANY WAY,

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
MADAM ROSE

OPEN 9 a. m. -- 8 p.m.
COME OR
219 East9th

? Mf Littlefield, Texas 79339 BFfc

How It . .

THk w wiN redm alt
CENTS-Of- F coupons

for DOUILE their value. Offer good on
current nation coupons
when the spedfald ftfodturt
anti does not Include freecouoons or
toe maHtf tny Uhm stores) cqppons.
Thetotal way not ex J value
Of item. Lhnlt 1 coupon keu..

an .
at alat Cc iimmi k Worth $at...K
mat he worth M on WHaNfSOAY t Ferr.

CARD, MIND,

WRITE:
Street B1A,iJJJJJJJKkJUHiJJK

.NaV Now!
Clip &
&tye.
More
Thr
Ever!

TheValue Of Manufacturers3

EachWednesday
Here's Works.

WhttMar
MANUFACTUftnr

manufacturers'
purchasing;

redemption

Here's Example.
ManuiaclMrtr'
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Mr. Mirl Jackson

Lorenzo, Tu --- Final
rites were held last
Saturday afternoon at
the Mount Pleasant
Baptist Cnurch for Mr.
Mirl Jackson with the
pastor, Rev. Clarence
Brown, officiating.

Interment was held
in Ralls Cemetery
under the direction of
Jamison&Son Funeral
Home.

Mr. Jackson was
born to the parentage

t Mr. and Mrs. Monro
Jackson in Sulphur
Springs, Texas on
fv.jrch 2, 1913.

Mr. Jackson united
in matrimony to the
late Mrs. Lola Mae
McGrew and to that
union" one 'child was
born.

Mr. Jackson joined
church at an early age
in Sulphur Springs.
After moving to
Lorenzo, he . united
with the Mount Plea--

Estacado
GarageSale

The EstacadoP.T.A.
will be having a
gigantic garage sae
Saturday, March 27. s

Trie garage salewwll
ucym cu i u. ill.
continue until 4 p.rri .

Mrs. Ella Swisher,
EGtacado P. T. A.
president, promises
many, many items and
bargains. Items such
furniture, glassware,
small appliances,
children's clothing,
and adult clothes are
all to go on sale.

In conjunction, a
bake sale will ?lso be
held. This garagesale
is to aid in thepurchase
of a copier for the
school. Remember
these important facts:
EstacadoGarageSale

. 1504 East Itasca
High SSfebol Gym &

Cafeteria
7:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

Saturday,March 27

Minister Howard
Travels

Minister Donavar.
Howard of Dallas,
Texas while on spring
break traveled to
Lubbock . enroute to.
San Diego, California
to conduct a revival.

He spent Thursday
night, March 18th, with
his grandparents,Rtv.
and Mrs. R. L. Caro,
4207 East 62nd St.
They are proudof their
grandchildren- - Dona-va-n

and Petra. Mrs.
Carolyn Howard is the
proud paent.

Donavan was in
Houston in January at
TexasSouthern Un-
iversity whers he
delivered a beautiful
message, "God's
Greatest and Man's
Wickedness.," Isaiah
40:31.

Hf m be atgea
Baptir ' Chtorch l
Palm wnday, Ariri
4. Ti fe one oi the
largest B&tlJt
C lurches in Houston.

Donavan will return
to Deltas on April 5th.

Subscribe

sant Baptist Church.
He is survived by his

daughter,Mrs. Geral-din- e

Hamilton of
Abernathy, Texas; five
grandchildren; nine
great grandchildren;a
grandmother, Mrs.
HenriettaMcQueen of
Paris, Texas; three
aunts-- Mrs. Nellie Hill
of Garland, Texas,Ms.
Esther McQueen of
Paris, Texas and Mrs.
Anita Jcnesof Royse
City, Texas; two uncles- T. L. McQueen of
Ralls, Texas and
Herbert Newman of
Paris, Texas; a host of
other relatives and
friends.

Pallbearers were
Esse-- Smith, "Jessie"
Hood, Dee Palmer,
Larry Sanders,Shorty
Sanders, Kenneth
Sanders,and Clarence
Sanders.

rOur
Earth

to enjoythe
rolis andmore:
Grains is ramouL

the fulj line of
ft" waiting for

Hold Regular
Meeting

The Royal Ladies
Club held ,ts monthly
meeuitg hst Wednes-
day. March 17. 198.:, in
the homeof Mr9. Pearl
eaker, "U East Rice
Avenue.

Businesswasheldas
usual, h theooentng
of the repeating o?
Bible ve.ses,

Following the bus-
iness session, the
gro p hadsocial night,
it was an opportunity
for everyone to get
togetherand fellow-
ship in friendly atmos-
phere.

Members present
were: Mrs. Pearl Baker,
Mrs. C. E. Fair Mrs. V.

Hereford. Mrs. V.
Drake. Mrs. M. Linzie.
Mrs E. Jamison and
Mrs. M. Woodruff.

Pampa,Texas
News

Continued from Page10

lost everything. This
happendedon Satur-
day, March 13th. Their
addressis 101 5 Vernon
Drive, Pampa, Texas
79065.

By M.A, PETTI.M.D.
Sudden, unaccustomed

exertion can be harmful
as you grow older. Do
rhythmic exercises such
aswalking, cycling, swim-
ming, etc., and increase
these activities gradually
over a long period.

Daily Breads,
GrainsBreadsandRolls. Suchavariety cf ways

down-to-eart- h goodnessof bread.Frjench, rye,

all havethe rich . iavorand textureEarth

for. Ana remember,bread is only partof
delicious Earth Grainsbakery products

you atyour favonte grocer.

EarthGrains
Variety Breads.

At yourgrocer

DOWN TO EARTH GOODNESS.

.

I 1

The New Hope
Bapttet Church servi-
ce were otrrltd out In
usuk4 manner last

with Sunday
Softool, dupt. R. B.

wm at her
poet.

worship
strvioet began with
devotion by Deacon
Kelly and Deacon
Swain. Choirs were In
their
morning : messsage
wae brought by Rev.
Lawrence. His script-
ure was fbund in
Matthew 25:11-2- 0. His
subjectwas "Our Final
FUport To Hirn." It wis
a very
message.'.,

There wae one to
Unite with the chtfrch
by Christian

It was Mae Ruth

During the evening
servicesat 7 p. m.f the
choirs a
musical. Thanks to
Mount Gilead Baptist,
Faith First Baptist,
Lyons Chapel Baptist
and St.
Baptist Churches for
comingand
ing.

The28th
of the Federation

of Choirs will be held
Sunday
March 28, at the
Greater St. Luke

. j

V 0

There a
waysyou

i

on your electric

Call us
today
wanttohelp

conserveenergy

WLmtt feJl

lusf
JAY'S

CORNER

Sunday morning,
bfllr.ning

Thompson

Morning

placesha

inspirational

experi-
ence.
DotsavGipson.

presented

Matthew

participat

Anniver-
sary

afternoon,

are lot of
can save

biU

We you

8apt1t Church, it
should be another
great presentation.

Mrs. G. H. Dvtt and
Mrs. JohnnieDerrough
and daughterreturned
home last Friday from
Fort Worlh and Dallas.
They spent the spring
break visiting relatives.

Velda Brunner of
Chicago, III, a grand-
daughterof Mrs. G. H.
Davis, has returned to
Lubbock for avisit with
her She wilt leave
Friday.

News Briefs
y

The George Lewis
, family wasvery excited
and thankful last
weekend. Mr. Lewis'
sister came in all the
way from Pheonlx,
Arizona. He had never
seenher before. She is

"Miss Opal Lee Lewis.
Her son, Lamont,
came with her. They
arrived In Lubbock at
3:50 p.m . on Friday
evening.

Also his oldestsister,
Mrs. Opal Allen; her
granddaughter, Kam
Chambers, arrived
about 12:30 p.m.
Saturday from Dallas,
Texas.

it was certainly a
happy affair.

In attendancewere
the Lewis childrenand
the families of the
Griggs, Ellis, Roberts,

' Winnie, Donnaand the
. .'Baileys.

Thank God for his
;Vraany blessings was

, the. comment of Mr.
Lewis.

V, Mr. Lewis is en-
couraging all in the
Pampa, Tpxas.arpa(o,
m,eet him there on an

--.Usher meeting. It will
be held at the Church
of God in Christ. Elder
Tommy Anderson is
pastor.

Boil &

12 Oz.

$1,99

Triaminiofn
Atltrgy TablU

The fitarneet Swain
mnfty returnea ncme
last Saturday from a
two wee vacationwith
i lis parents in Tallade-
ga, Alabama. They had
a wondeiful visit.

Gregory, residents of
Min Antonio, visited
her parents , last
weekerd, Mr. jr.d Mr.
Sam Beaty. Tl;oy ware
accompaniedby Olga
Hemanes. AM are
former members of
tha New Hope Baptist
Church.

Th Baptist Training
Union of New Hope
Baptist Church is
looking forward to
having a banquet on
Saturday,April 10th,at
7 p. m. Let's get w'.ih
the director, Sis. A. t,1.

Thompson, and make

ch.eer up. do

1

OXef Wk

UPPgp UPVrie OrW! Hf0
1H WIPU WOO Off SMB14 fH

this a grea affair.

Whrsper a prayerfor
our Aiick and shut in
residents the
community. Among
themHreMrs. Rosanna
Harris who is still in the
hospital; Mrs. Ora Lee
Paul who is on the
critical list at West

Geritol

uou ddRt uien xi
-- At least-- uou uion sopictkinq- -

Raff andHall
GibsonDru

in the
Family Park ShoppingCenter

Tdme bv and have a Coke or cup of
coffee while we fill your

prescription!

$3.19

IP
100Tts

Lkjtikl 12 0z. $ J9

Of Or tiMV

TexasHospital.
Our bereaved fami-

lies inct KJe the Jesse
Johnson family who
' X a son andbrother;
and Johnelia Savage
who lost a nephew in
Liitlef ild, Texas.
Service were held in
Littlefield on Monday.

I it

6

presn 'fits scat.

,arl"jf t--
f h

Gaviscon

1001

$4M

SSSTonic

h route

Ybull like usevenbetter:
10 Senior Citizens Discount For

Persons Over Age 60

Soak

Mr.andMrs.Tomnie

vm

763-288-1
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Sheridans
Ride

bv Jack SlieriJnti

Triors hasbeenth returnof a vary fine film to
thr local scresn this week, After a somewhat
aborted original showing in this city. It was
brought back ti the Mann Thsatree where it
originally played for a single week earlier this
year because, probably, it amerged as a
heavyweight contender in next Monday's
Academy Awards presentationdate. Its leading
man and its leading woman both ended up
finalists in the nomineelist for Best Actor and
Best Actress.

The film (and it is a taut, graphically done,
beautifully photographed and performed) is
"Atlantic City," thatold NewJerseyresort,caught
in the transition from encroachingdecayto the
modern day casino-gamblin-g, identity.

It is the ft. st film donein America by the highly
regardedFrenchdirector,Louis Malle. and avery
impressive debut. Telling of the relationships
betweenan aging secondrate formergangster,
the widow of an ambtfiousoyterbar waitress
training to becomea gaming tableoperator,the
hood's companion,a former Miss Betty Grable
look-ali- ke an i the assortedriff-ra- ff of the seedy
town the film haspacedandanabsorbingquality
from start to finish. Plus a sharp and moving
portrait of the drifter cum killer, Burt Lancaster,
excellent, and SusanSarendonas the hapless
"woman next door." Kate Reid is a vivid fading
beautyand on down the line.

It is a fine pictureandwell worth its return tothe
local arena. That booking pretty much puts
utmost all of the Oscarnonineesin town in their
honored roles this pre Awp.rds week.

What aboutthe Awards for the past19oi?Well,
I look for Henry Fondato takeBest Actor for "On
Golden Pond," for sentimental reasons if no
other.Fondahasneverhad an Oscarfor his long,
distinguishedcareerand the ailing star is held in
high esteem. Best Actress? Meryl Streep for
"French Lieutenant's Woman" possibly. Best
Supports?Male. Sir. JohnGielgud for "Arthur,"
Female. Maureen Stapleton for "Reds." Best
Picture, "Reds." and its directorWarren Beaty for
that honor. .

April swishes in this week with a numberof
choice itemson the live local stages.There'll be
the Tech productions of ' An Evening of
Operetta,"John Gillas' spring contribution, the
awaited Ronald Schulz directed Tech
University Theatre production of the ambitious
"Hanuet" the Lubbock Symphony'sPop Nite.
always a popular one. featuring this year trie
"Dukes of Dixieland." and still other highlights.
Keep posted.

Board of Dsreciers
Installed

A broad cross
seaiion of civil rights
and religious leaders
long concerned with
the increasing rise of
racial and religious
intoleranceh?selected
a Board of Directors,
chaired by the Rev. Dr.
Osborne Scott, a
Baptist minister and
professor of Black
Studiesat City College
of New York. ICARRI
has a network of over
500 ministers, scholars
and professors from
coast to coast and a
number of nations
abroad dedicated to
coordinating the
struggle in their local
area against govern-
ment injustice, racial
bigotry and religious
persecution.Dr. Scott
was nominated as
chairman by Dr.
Carleton Goodlett,
distinguished news-
paper publisher, who
then nominated the
restof the membersof
the board.Theyare Dr.
Asa Davis, professorof
History and Black
Studies at Amherst
College in Massachus-
etts; Dr. Lynns Bsttis,
Grsnt Administratorat
Western Washington
University; Ambassa-
dor Joss Chavss,
Permanent Represen-
tative to the United
Nations from the
Organizationof Span-
ish peaking Nations;
Dr. Mose Durst,
Prssldent of the,
Unifica..on Church o?
America; M Jeremiah
Sennee ipe-prasid-ent

of International Ex-

change Corporation.
ICARRI is unique in

that it is anasvolunteer
organization with an
advisory Jpoard that
boasts s number of
prominent commumty
iesdera. In addition it
has organized the
i nterfaith TaskForceto
deal with matters,
involving reliflious

intolerance,the Media
Task Force to insure
responsible and fair
media, the Legislative
Task Force to monitor
political bodies with
respectto theseissues
and the Mental Health
Task Force.

In seemsclear in a
worla of increasing
tension and difficulty
ICARRI standsto make
a significant contribu
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Anniversary
ServicesEnjoyed
The Pythiant and

Calenthianshooted
their annual annive-
rsary Thanksgiving
Services last Sunday,
March 21. at the
Community Baptist
Church at 3 p. m.

The Chancellor
Commander, Mr.
GeorgeWoods, open-
ed ihe ceremoniesby
repeating the call to
vorship: "Praise the
Lord, I will give thanf--s

to Thee, O' Lord with
my whole heart in th?
companyof theupright
in the congregation.'

Next a song was
sungby the Commu-
nity Choir, and prayer
by Rav. Toriy Williams.
A responsive reeding
was on ajenda as
thanks was given to
God. After this,
services were turned
over to the handeofthe
masterof ceremonfes,
Mr. George Francis,
who conducted the
service

hymn, "My Faith
Look Up to Thee" was
sung.The Knights and
Ladies repeated their
occasion. Prayer was
offered by Mr. Woods.

welcome was given
by a member of
Community Baptist
Church, Mrs. White.
Response to the

IIM QUOTESI
ht bynd.

DO&V ME, J

r AMQNYVUUS , MS

tion. In thewordsofDr
Albert Blaustein. one
of the world's foremost
constitutional experts,
"I know of many
human rights organi-
zations, but I know of
none which focus
specifically on the
problemsof racial and
religious intolerance,
asdoesthe Interna-
tional Coalition
Ag&inst Racial and
Religious Intolerance.
This avery important
undertaking."

Yeu

Dejty
tfM

weicome was given by
Mrs. Joan Y. trvtn. A
solo wss sjng by Mr
Klnora Dyer. Thi
proclamationwas read
by wlr. Francis, follow-
ed by i song by thi
choir.

TNs Thanksgiving
sermon was delivers
by Rev. Tony Williams.
His subject wes: "A

Friend at Midnight."
His scripture was

in 11th chapter
of St. Luke.

The Knights and
Calanthsan6 gave a
beautiful prograni

gave thanks to
God for bringing thefh
through another ye$r
up to this appointed
time.

The Chancellor
Commander Is Mh
GeorgeWoods; Wor-
thy Ccuncellor is Mrs.
C. E. Fair and Mrs. C.
M. Harris.

Remarks, the
program ended, watt
given by Running Rose
represented,Mrs. C. Mi
Harris. Worthy Couh-cell- or

of Slaton; and
the Evening oy Mrs.
C. E. Fair. Worthy
Councillor. :

The oldest m'unbet
there. Mrs. Whitfield,
alsogavebrief .

re-

marks.
The program ws

very enlightening atyd
educational.

Girl Scouts
Continued from Page1

include: Multi-Med- ia

First Aid, 6 p. m. until 9
p m., Tuesday and
Thursday,March 9 and
11; TeachingFirst Aid
to girls, first through
sixth grades,6:30 p. m.
to 9:30 p. m., March 23;
Service Team Training
for who would
like to work with
recruitment of otheP
adults, 10 a. m. to 1 p.

. m. or 6:30 p. m. to9:30
p. m., APil27;andNeV5
Leader sOrfentatbr9

m. to 12 noon,r or)
May 6. '

All events will be
held at the Girl Scout
Service Center, 2567
74th Street, Lubbock
The First Aid sessions
carrya fee. Registerfor ,

any event by calling
745-285-5. Event!
which do not have
minimum number o
participants may b
cancelled.

Girl Sccu
Council a member,
agencyof the LubbooK
United Way.

Doetstayhonesadsuffer.

WITH THIS HANDBILL Vi PRICE
COMEAND YOU WILL NEVER REGRETIT

If ushappy,discouraged,s failsi In busiaessor love,

THIS MESSAGE IS FOR YOU

before

Sister Anna
She is well known throughout the South. She'soneof the Seven

Sistersborn with n doubleveil, from NewOrleans.
HersekksaJsetter sgift ef Ge4

LUCKY DAYS aadLUCKY NUMBERS

There'sno problem so great she can't solve. Telk you how to hold
your job, when you've failed and how to succeed. Calk your
friends St enemiesby name without asking you a sjngte word. Tells
you your troubles and what to do about them. Reunites the
separated.Upon reaching womanhood and realizing she hfcd God
given power to heal she has devoted a lifetime to this work.
Oua?ateesto remove e"il influence & bad luck. One visH will con-
vince you she's superior to any other reader you've seen. Gives
lucky days & lucky hands. Lifts you out of sorrow 8c darkness
seal starts you on the way to success happiness. You owe it to
yourself to consult this gifted lady.

There's no home so sad heart so dreary that she cannot put
sunshine & happiness into it. If you've beejt to others without
seeeess,don't fail to sec her today. Sac succeed?--vhere fall.

Come,Today. Tomorrow maybetoo late.
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'ThankQocE FofeJttus"
Thnk God it CouM Be Worst)

(Part I)

I meshedmy Hofiw In tht eardew.Onitviul tHa1 1 ours.
I Ms She mart's ieei hfe hand.Than Ged It etuW Im

werse.
t Wind Is WfcwJns 90 mph, an it's 49 degrees& I

i euree
There'sa MitSAfd ki Montana.ThankQsd K setild be

werse.
My osr steps,i walk (our blocks and how I oursc.

I seethe hlioh liloker on ths highway, Thank God It
oould be worse.

Proverbs 12:11 - He that tllleth his land shsH be
satisfiedwHh bread:But he twit followeth vain persons
' Is void of understanding.
1 neednew shoes,my money Is short, and oh how I

curse;
I seethe manwho hasno feet,ThankGerillt oould be

worse.
It's raining outside I had something to do and right

away I curse.
,ThereIs aflood In California! I hadsomethingto doand

right away I curse.
There's a flood in California, ThankSod it could be
f worse.
1 havea lob making $4.50 perhour, I want a raise& I

i ourse.
The unemployment rate is 9 million, Ti nk God it

oould be worse.
The blMb burned out In the refrigerator, under my

breatheI cursed.
My neighbor'shouseburneddawn,Thank God It could

he worse.
Joel 2:2 - AnC ye shall eat it plenty, and be satisfied,
and praise the nameof the Lord your God. That hath
dealtwondrously with you and my people thall never

be ashamed.
Aiumble and fall, bumping my knee I curse.

I seethe man with no eyes,Thank God It oould be
worse.

The bus runs by my house,it's 5 minutes late and I

f curse,
it useto run by Chatman'sPark,Thank God jt could be

worse.
I eat throe meals a day, If I miss I curse.

I heardabout the people In Afganlatan,Thank God It

could be worse.
I heardaboutthe man, who lost oneof his son's,and

out loud he cursed.
I know a man who lost four children, Thank Grfd it

could be worse.
Psalms 22:26 - The meek shall eat and be satisfied:
They shall praise the Lord thatiseekhim: YouMieart

shall live forever.
Peterdenied Jesus,andwept after he cursed.

Judasdenied Jssusand hung himself. Thank God it

could be worse.
SoBrothersandSisters,we owe It to ourselvesto Think

backand ThanJcGod it could be worse.
Praisethe Lord SayLord You've been good. AMEN

Pll

DirecWsl Afraweei tVsdwieal - twAtee" by
My Lord J Ohrtst

Written by sWH "8. J." ftserrlsen - Yew Heftier In
Christ Jesus

May God keep on Messinf you. Let's pray tor otw
seedieralways. AMtftM

mm

Mil Hill

IT COSTS CO LITTLE
TO GO SO FAR!

20 DiscountOver ReutoFrec
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I hod almost given hope, fntii I
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this wonderful product.

Mallard'i Scalp Treatmant helped
and women tame os

Mr. Swift. Mallard's Scalp Treatment it o
used in the of bald

falling hair, itchy scalp, thinn!ne
around the edgesand dandruff. s

Scalp Tntmnt it told a money back
guaranteeif
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BEST AFTER

MALLARD'S SCALP TREATMENT V

MALLARD'S PINE TAR SHAMPOO

Brooks SuperMarket - Concept - Cavicls
Diilards Kwik Stop - Beanty Cover Up Unlimited

Or Send $9.90 to "HAIR"
3360 HudsonStreet- Denver, Colorado 80207
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It takesmorethanbrainsto go to college.It takesmoney.For tuitiQn,

room andboard,andbooks.
"SeArmy CollegeFundis designedto help you getthatmoneytor

college'while servingyour country. . . , ,

Ifyou quality, youqanjoin theArmy CollegeFundwhenyou join the
Army. Foreverydollar you put in, Uncle Sampuis in five. Or nwre.

So, after ju two yearsin theArmy, you canhaveup to $15,200for
college Alter tnreeyears,up to $20,100.
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Call tor your freecopy or theArmy College Fund oooktet.It jJiMCPtji

the mostimpacfiint book you'veeverread.Call til itet 6X43673.
In California, 80CV282-586-4. averify -
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